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Quarterly Report on Pathology and Medicine. 535 assumption tliat otorrhoca mainly depends upon tubercular or scrofulous disease of the petrous bone. Those acquainted with Professor Lebert's researches may remember that he is disposed generally to deny the formation of scrofulous matter in bones, and that he asserts the cases set down as such to have been instances of ordinary suppuration. He describes inflammation of the petrous bone as the immediate consequence of inflammation of the internal auditory apparatus, from which dangerous results are to be feared; he considers that if the inflammation were confined to the cavity of the tympanum, the comparative facility with which the pus may escape would obviate the more serious symptoms. The petrous bone having become inflamed as far as its inner surface, the dura mater becomes involved, is thickened, and pus forms upon it; and now the disease may extend to the pia mater or brain. At times the dura mater ulcerates. The brain either exhibits diffuse purulent infiltration, or abscesses form, which may discharge into the ventricles. The posterior lobe of the cerebrum and the anterior lobe of the cerebellum are the parts most frequently involved. Hemorrhage under the pia mater, or in the vicinity of the softened portion of the brain, is rarely met with. No particular predisposition distinguishes one side from the other. The connecting link between the carious affection of the petrous bone and the morbid condition of the brain is to be found in the inflammation of the cerebral sinuses. The transverse and the petrosal sinuses are those most frequently seen filled with pus. The cavernous and circular sinuses, the torcular Herophili, and even the upper part of the jugular, may become involved. The inflammation rarely extends across to the opposite side or into the neck, the extension being limited by the formation ?f _ a plug of fibrin. In the case of pyemia resulting, the presence of pus in the veins, and its consequent introduction into the current of the blood, is sufficient to account for it.
Professor Lcbert enters into the etiology and symptomatology of otitis generally. We can only make room for a notice of his description of the phenomena accompanying inflammation of the sinuses. The [Oct.
"We are unable to go more fully into the second paper, but would recommend it to the special notice of our readers, on account of the valuable information it contains on the subject of the pathology and diagnosis of valvular disease. The symptoms, according to Dr. Drasche, accompanying this secretion of urea on the surface of the skin, are mainly those of a disturbance of the nervous functions, especially of the brain, together with partial or complete arrest of the urinary secretion. The author has not invariably observed this cutaneous secretion of urea to be associated with complete arrest of the renal functions, as he has, in a few cases, succeeded in collecting or obtaining by the catheter a small quantity of urine, of a very low specific gravity (lOOi'G), with alkaline reaction, and of a dirty yellow colour. In the case of a female, recently confined, who exhibited the cutaneous secretion of urea in a marked form, the milk contained but little casein, much sugar, and a considerable quantity of undecomposed urea, but not a trace of carbonate of ammonia.
The autopsy of the eases presenting the above phenomena showed an extensive tumefaction of the bronchial mucous membrane, with a hepatized condition of the inferior portions of the lungs. The kidneys were very soft, large, and tumefied, their surface presenting arborescent injection, and the renal veins being filled with dark, viscid blood. The entire mucous membrane of the urinary tract presented a catarrhal condition.
Dr. Drasche, among 800 cases of cholera observed during the epidemic of 1855, met with the cutaneous secretion in 12 cases, all of which proved fatal during the consecutive fever of cholera. Only one of the twelve patients was a man, the others all women.
As all the cases in which Dr. Drasche observed the cutaneous evolution of urea proved fatal, it is difficult to avoid the conclusion that the fatal result was due to something else than an accumulation of urea in the blood, since the vicarious action of the skin would have prevented so uniform a mortality in the cases in which it was observed. It is to be apprehended that Dr. Drasche's observations will influence some of the current theories regarding the consecutive fever of cholera. 
